
Members of the School Council were asked to attend a Governor's Curriculum 

Meeting in April, and share the good work of the school council and the 

responsibilities they have.  Phoebe and Flo wrote their "speech" and attended 

the meeting. 

 There are 2 children from each class – they get voted onto school council 

by their classmates. 

 There are 14 children altogether.  We voted for a Chair Person (Phoebe) 

and a Secretary (Flo and sometimes Belle helps out).  Sometimes Mrs 

Moult helps us out.  In the voting, we had to say why we thought we would 

be good at the job and then everyone had 2 votes.  We took photos of all 

the members. 

 We have a noticeboard in the Hall, so everyone can see what we have been 

doing. 

 We organise things for school and to make our school better.  The PTFA 

kindly gave us some money and we asked our classes what they would like 

outside to play with.  We brought all the ideas to our meetings, voted on 

the ideas and Mrs Moult did the shopping! 

 We meet every 2-3 weeks, sometimes more if we have a project. 

 We organise events for charity – we make posters, collect donations and 

we made 189 muffins with icing and cherries to sell for Red Nose Day!  

We manned the cake stall at playtime and some Mums made some cakes 

too. It is our job to collect donations on other charity days – like Number 

Day, Comic Relief, Children in Need.   

 We organised donations for Christmas boxes for Samaritans Purse.  We 

collected toys and hats, gloves to make presents for children who have 

nothing in other countries. 

 We accepted some new Hi-Vis jackets from the Uttoxeter Lions – who 

came in and presented them. 

 We look forward to the last week of term when it is St Mary’s Got Talent, 

and the School Council are the judges. 

 We look out for children around school who may be feeling sad, worried, 

upset or lonely.  We try to help them and we make sure an adult knows if 

someone needs help. 



 We like the responsibility of being on the School Council. 


